FROM THE NORTH:

I-87 to Exit 12. Top of ramp, sign for Malta.  Go around roundabout heading east.  Go over Northway to turnabout.  Go half way around turnabout and take a right into Malta Commons Business Park.  Go to stop sign and take a right.  Take a left at the buildings facing the Northway.  You will be driving in the direction of the Hotel.  Go to the last building in the first set of buildings.  There is a sign in front of Building 37.  Park in the large parking across from Building 37.  If you have gone past the building with the steeple on the left, you have gone too far.  Building 37 is just before that building.

FROM THE SOUTH:

I-87 to Exit 12.  Top of ramp take right.  (Follow directions above.)

FROM THE EAST:

From Route 9, take Route 67 West.  Go to first turnabout on 67.  Take turnabout to the opposite side and enter Malta Commons Business Park.  (Follow directions above.)

FROM THE WEST:

From Route 67, heading to Route 9, just past State Farm Insurance, take roundabout.  Go over Northway to second roundabout.  Proceed to third roundabout.  Half way through roundabout, enter Malta Commons Business park.  (Follow directions above.)

Please note: Saratoga Village Boulevard goes completely around Malta Commons Business Park.  If the directions above do not make sense, please remember that our building faces the Northway and is in the first set of buildings closest to Rt. 67.